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CAPSULE SUMMARY 

INTRODUCTION 
As an employer, you are the key to the success of ride sharing in th is country, and ride sharing is one of 

the keys to helping solve our energy, our pollution and congestion problems. 
This manual will give you an overview of ride sharing, show what it can do for you, as an employer, and 

what it can do for your employees. It is also a def initive publication that will show you how to start a ride 
sharing program at your company. 

MANAGEMENT'S ROLE 
Employer benef its include: 
1) reduced parking facility costs 
2) increased employee availability 
3) improved employee relations 
4) improved community relations 
5) reduced congestion , pollution and energy consumption. 
There is some cost to t he employer, in terms of time and money, but the benefits of a ride sharing pro

gram far outstrip the costs. 
Management commitment- Top executives need to decide the organ ization's role in a program and 

they need to show all potential part icipants that they are 100% behind ride sharing before any program 
wi II be successfu l. 

Assignment of responsibility-Top management needs to assign a person or department the re
sponsibi lity of coordinating the company's pooling effort. 

TYPES OF RIDE POOLS 
Carpools-convent ional, collector or company cars 
Vanpools-private or employer provided 
Buspools-employer organized, rider organized or transit company arranged. 



PUTTING THE PROGRAM TOGETHER 
Getting started- There is no one best way to structure a ride sharing program. Each situation is dif

ferent; each company must decide on its own needs, goals and objectives. There are some basic steps 
common to most programs: 

1) find out what has been done by checking with the pool ing agency in your area 
2) set goals and objectives 
3) establ ish success benchmarks 
4) allocate a budget 
5) ass ign personnel to take charge of the program 
6) identify in what areas your employees reside 
7) select a system to match your employees into pools using either 

a) a manual system or 
b) a computerized system 

8) match your potent ial poolers 
9) inform your employees of potent ial poolmates 

10) maintain a f i le of how many pools have been formed , who has left a pool and any changes in poolers 
status. 

Try to coordinate your program with others in the community, you may w ish to combine programs 
in the future. 

SELLING THE PROGRAM 
The major concerns in selling the program to your employees should be: 
1) clearly define the program 
2) spread t he word on the program in simple, direct terms to all potential poolers 
3) make every effort to persuade potential poo lers that the advantages of r ide sharing are a tangible 

personal benefit. 
Eight incentives that have been successfu l ly used in getting employees to participate in ride sharing 

are: 
1) f inancial 
2) fuel savings 
3) time savings and convenience 
4) recognit ion 
5) replacement services 
6) personalized at tention 
7) example by leaders 
8) social duty . 

LEGAL ASPECTS 
A voluntary program will mean less liabil ity for the employer. 
Pooling s ituations differ from area to area; therefore the employer should check with his insurance 

agent about liabili ty coverage. 
Carpoolers should be informed they can poss ibly save money on their insurance. 
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INTRODUCTION _______ _ 
Ride sharing is back! 
An often neglected but famil

iar old friend , ride sharing , is 
emerging as the most positive 
and practical solution to today's 
problems of traffic congestion 
and the high cost of gasoline. 

Ride sharing is an immediately 
available way to improve trans
portation productivity and re
duce costs. Each two percent in
crease in auto occupancy nation
al ly at rush hour wou ld save over 
1 bil lion dollars annually in oper
ating costs and capital expendi
tures. With about eight percent 
of the country's work force now 
using buses and fixed rail to 

commute to work, each two per
cent increase in ride sharing is 
equ ivalent to a 20 percent in
crease in transit. By sharing 
rides , this country can effective
ly reduce energy consumption, 
highway congestion and air pol
lution whi le saving bil l ions of 
dollars annually 

Leading American corpora
t ions such as 3M Company, Tex
as Instruments, Inc. , Hallmark 
Cards, Aerospace Corporation, 
Jantzen, Inc., Government Em-

ployees Insurance Co., Boeing 
and others have found that vol
unteer carpool programs in
c rease auto occupancy between 
10 and 35 percent greatly reduc
ing rush hour congestion. For 
example, during the height of the 
gasol ine shortage, the city of 
Los Angeles reported a seven 
percent reduction in rush hour 
traffic from the preced ing year. 
As a result , 40 percent of traffic 
delays were elim inated. 

An employer directly benefits 
from part icipating in an organ
ized ride sharing program. Em
ployers currently provide free 
parking for 93 percent of this 
country's employees. The cost 
involved is considerable. Parking 
expenditures per automobile, in-



eluding land and construction 
costs, range from $600 for sur
face parking to over $6,000 for 
multi-level parking space. Oper
ating, maintenance costs and 
taxes per space range from $200 
to $1 ,000 annually. 

The Bell Telephone System re
ports that parking facilities, traf
fic controls, security and other 
services provided for employees 
driving to work at a major site 
cost an estimated $1 mil lion per 
year. 

Ride sharing can reduce park
ing costs. The 3M Company re
cently saved $2.5 million in con
struction costs because of the 
reduced demand for parking as a 
direct result of its pooling pro
gram. 

Reduced parking costs is just 
one of the many benefits to an 
employer actively engaged in a 
well organized ride sharing pro
gram. It is , however, one of the 
most dramat ic. 

The purpose of this publ ica
t ion is to make those benefits 
clear to you as an employer. In 
add ition, it will provide you with 
accurate, essent ial material that 
will help you begin an organized 
ride sharing program in your 
company. 

As an employer, you are the 
key tofu lly realizing the potential 
benefits of ride sharing. Pooling, 
whether in cars, vans , or buses 
must become a national habit , 
one that we cannot afford to 
break. 

2 
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MANAGEMENT'S ROLE~------
At least one thing is certain 

about employer-sponsored ride 
sharing programs-without the 
support of top management the 
program rarely succeeds. 

In the absence of management 
support those responsible for 

putting a ride sharing program 
together will be frustrated, and 
the potential of the program will 
never be fu l ly realized . 

As an employer you stand to 
benefit both directly and indi-

rectly from ride sharing. A good 
look at those benefits, some of 
which can easily be overlooked, 
will hopefully convince you that 
ride sharing is worth your i , ,vest
ment. 

EMPLOYER BENEFIT..__ _____________ _ 

Reduced Facility Costs 
Parking facilities are a major 

expense for any employer. Land 
is expensive or impossible to 
obtain; construction costs seem 
to climb by the hour. Increas
ingly vocal cit izens' groups and 
regulations concerned with pro
tecting the environment can 
make favorable zoning decisions 
equally hard to come by. 

Many companies have found 
effective ride sharing programs 
are a f inancially pleasing alter
native to the endlessly expand
ing parking lot. In several cases, 
however, ride sharing was a last 
resort when first considered . 

Government Employees In
surance Company (GEICO), in 
Chevy Chase, Md., became inter
ested in ride sharing when a local 
zoning board denied a request to 
add 1,500 parking spaces on its 
property. 

Through a conscientiously
promoted program of voluntary 
carpooling, with preferred park
ing as one incentive, and free or 
low cost bus service to central 
points as another incentive, 
GEICO found that it reduced its 
demand for parking and saved a 
considerable amount in con
struction costs by not build ing 
new facilities. 

Hallmark Cards. Inc., located 
in downtown Kansas City, Mo., 
had no land available to increase 
its parking facilities. For Hal l
mark, r ide sharing was a neces
sity. 

Great Western Sugar in Den
ver, Colo. , found that its ride 
sharing programs freed one 
entire lot for visitor parking. 

The 3M Company saved $2.5 
million in construction costs for 
a parking facil ity at its headquar
ters in St. Paul , Minn., because 
of i ts successful vanpooling pro
gram. 



Employee Availability 
Ride sharing has been a tradi

tional form of transportation for 
employees who drive great dis
tances to and from work. Some 
of the longest existing carpools 
are also those which involve the 
greatest driving distances. 

The Portsmouth Naval Ship
yard in Virginia, has had employ
ee organized vanpools for many 
years. _Some of these vans travel 
over 40 miles each way. 

In rural areas of the nation, 
long distance ride sharing has, 
for years, been the only means of 
getting to and from work for em
ployees. U.S. Steel in Birming
ham, Ala., has van pools running 
100 miles each way. 

In addition to providing transit 
for workers living in outlying 
areas, ride sharing can be a 
means of tapping an otherwise 

unavai I able work force. Many 
hospitals use ride sharing pro
grams to provide transportation, 
and thus employment, for people 
who would otherwise have no 
means of getting to and from 
work. Three of the vans running 
in the 3M Company program 
serve low income areas where 
there is no adequate transit sys
tem and commuting by automo
bile is financially prohibitive. 

Employee Relations 
When management is solidly 

behind, and participating in, a 
well planned ride sharing pro
gram, employee relations often 
benefit as well. 

Personnel departments are 
well aware of the Hawthorne ef
fect-a visible improvement in 
work habits and production oc
curring as a direct result of man
agement making a concerted ef
fort to improve working condi
tions. Great Western Sugar 
found that management's active 
involvement in its ride sharing 
program gave a big boost to em
ployee morale. When his sched
ule permitted, the president of 
the company carpooled with fel
low employees. 

Greater love hath no executive 
than to lay down his own re
served parking space to make 
way for a carpool parking lot! 

The 3M Company has a vice 
president riding with clerical 
staff in the same vanpool. 

When management is behind a 
ride sharing program, better em
ployer-employee relations come 
natural ly. Where management 
support-and participation-is 
lacking, both the program and 
company morale suffer. 4 
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Community Relations 
Most companies want to be 

good neighbors, not only to their 
fellow companies but to the 
people living in their immediate 
community as well. Sometimes 
this is difficult. Jammed em
ployee parking lots tend to spill 
over into residential neighbor
hoods. Quitting time often 
creates a traffic jam in the sur
rounding neighborhood that is 
as taxing on residents as it is on 
employees. When zon ing appl i
cations are applied for, these an
noyances can bear bitter fruit 
with the local zoning board. 

Government Employees Insur
ance Company (GEICO) found 
that its ride sharing program re
versed what had become a very 
negative situation caused by em
ployees parking in the surround
ing neighborhood. GEICO was 

able to reduce the demand for 
parking to the point where exist
ing lots cou ld accommodate 
most of its employees. 

Prior to ride sharing, side 
streets and even driveways had 
become clogged with overflow 
automobi les. Irate residents of 
the commU1nity had taken to 
showing their displeasure not 
only through angry phone cal ls 
and letters to the GEICO office, 
but occasionally by direct attack 
on the vehicles themselves! 
More than a few GEICO em
ployees who parked on nearby 
streets were treated to deflated 
tires or soaped windshields be
fore ride sharing caught on. 

Today GEICO enjoys a much 
improved pos ition among its 
neighbors. Not only did it rel ieve 
the crush of congestion and 
parking , but it was accompl ished 
without laying any new asphalt. 
As a result , the neighbors are 
happy and, most importantly, 
the G EIGO employees are happy. 

"Operation Oxygen" in Pasa
dena, Calif., proved that busi
nesses in a community could co
operate in a ride sharing effort to 
the mutual benefit of the compa
nies involved , as well as the 
community at large. Under the 
leadership of the local facility of 
Burroughs Corporation, several 
businesses in Pasadena pooled 
their resources to provide match
ing services for employees. The 
resu lts benefitted the com
munity by reduc ing congestion, 
and showed that companies 
would cooperate in backing ride 
sharing to serve the common in
terest. 

The very real benefits offered a 
company by entering into a ride 
sharing program are augmented 
by a sudden improvement in its 
public image. Nearly all compa
nies who have participated in 
ride sharing efforts have found 
that there are many public rela
tions values in being identified 
as a "good neighbor." 

Companies like Northern Nat
ural Gas in Omaha, Neb., found 
that the local media considered 
its ride sharing accomplish
ments very newsworthy. Indeed, 
many companies have said they 
could not buy the same kind of 
favorable publicity that they re
ceived for free from their ride 
sharing efforts. 



Indirect Benefits 
Ride sharing has several in

direct benefits to employers' as 
well as direct ones. It is the 
cheapest, most eff ic ient, and 
most readily available means we 
have of dealing with three major 
transportation problems; con
gestion, air pol lut ion and energy 
availability . 

By increasing the passenger 
carrying capacity of streets and 
roads, ride sharing reduces the 
number of vehic les. Congestion 
is eased. Ai r quality is improved 
because more evenly f lowing 
traffic means car engines can 
work more effic ient ly thereby re-
ducing po llutants. 

EMPLOYER CONSIDERATION-___________ _ 

Econom ically beneficial to in
dividuals, companies and socie
ty, and an effective means of 
dealing w ith traff ic congestion, 
air quality and energy conserva
tion-what is involved in starting 
a ride sharing program? From the 
employer's standpoint, there are 
somethings that should be taken 
into consideration before decid
ing to start a program. 

Cost 
It is commonly accepted that 

you don't make money without 
spending money. Ride sharing 
programs are no exception. 
There is some cost involved in 
setting up and managing a ride 
sharing program , both in time 
and money. People have to be 
assigned to manage the program 
and their time is an expense. If 
computers are used for match
ing , time in use is a f inancial 
factor. 

But these costs are compara-
tively small and companies have 
found that money spent on pro
moting a ride sharing program 
brings a gratifying return in the 

form of dollars saved and im
proved employee morale. What's 
more, many companies faced 
with building new parking facili
ties have found they were able to 
cancel construction plans by in
stituting a ride sharing program. 

More extensive programs such 
as subscription bus service, or 
vanpool programs may require 
greater expense than ride shar
ing involving only private auto
mobiles. But experience has 
shown that nearly every company 
involved in a well planned ride 
sharing program found the bene
fits outweighed the costs. Fur
thermore, there is no record of 
any company discontinuing its 
efforts because of cost factors. 

In many cities throughout the 
country stringent air quality 
standards may result in traffic 
control strategies that could af
fect business vitality. A show of 
init iative on the part of the public 
in general , and employers in par
t icular, could reduce the impact 
of clean air requirements. 

Energy conservation is, of 
course, another area where ride 
sharing indirectly benefits the 
employer. In a situation where 
conservation is likely to be a pre
vail ing ethic between now and 
the next 10, 15 or 20 years, ride 
sharing programs offer great po
tential in reducing the competi
tion for fuel between industry 
and transportation needs. More
over, should rationing or a fuel 
scarcity of any kind occur, ride 
sharing programs could be a 
critical factor in insuring em
ployee availabil ity. 

6 
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Insurance and Liability 
Some companies have ex

pressed concern over questions 
of liability arising from an em
ployer-sponsored ride sharing 
program. Experience has shown 
that management support of pro
grams which encourage volun
tary participation is not generally 
a situation that increases the 
employer's liability . This is 
covered in a later section on in
surance and liability. 

,Jhere is one other area of con
cern that has been expressed by 
some employers considering in
volvement in ride sharing pro
grams. In the area of labor rela
tions, incentive plans and direct 
financial support of ride sharing 
programs could become negoti
able items in future labor con
tracts. 

These considerations, insur
ance liability and incentives, 
make it advisable that legal and 
personnel staffs be involved in 
the early planning stages of any 
ride sharing program. 

MANAGEMENT COMMITMENT ______ _ 
Top management's full com

mitment is important for two rea
sons. The first is deciding what 
the company or organization's 
role or extent of involvement is to 
be. The second is to show to all 
potential participants, as well as 
those responsible for adminis
tering the program, that top 
management is 100 percent be
hind the effort. 

An employer can be involved in 
ride sharing at three levels: 

1. helping employees get 
together 

2. provid ing vehic les for 
pool ing, or seeing that 
they are provided 

3. sett ing up or participat
ing in programs with 
other employers, or with 
an areawide effort. 

At one time or another an em
ployer may want to become in
volved at al l three levels, and 
many have. 



ASSIGNMENT OF RESPONSIBILII------------
Naming of a person or depart

ment to coordinate a company 
ride sharing program is often 
made on the basis of what first 
motivated the firm to get into 
pooling . In cases where pooling 
was viewed largely as a computer 
matching operation, it is some
times assigned to an eng ineering 
department. In most cases , how
ever, management is more likely 
to assign the program to a per
sonnel department. 

Assignment of the responsi
bility to personnel has the fol
lowing advantages: 

• It routinely keeps and 
handlesemployeerecords 
including knowledge of 
home addresses and 
phone numbers. 

• There are usually existing 
capabilities for company
wide communications. 

• There islikelytobeaware
ness of where people 
park, wh ich is a big con
sideration in a r ide shar
ing incentive package. 

• There is general ly a close 
relationship with the data 
processing office, which 
facilitates use of compu
ters if they are needed. 

• There is an understand
ing of employee relations 
which can help avoid or 
overcome problems. 

8 
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TYPES OF RIDE POOLS ______ _ 
A ride pool can be many 

th ings; a carpool of two or more 
people, a van pool of up to 15, or a 
buspool of up to 50. Each is a 
variation on a theme; the dif
ferent types of pooling should be 
explored and considered thor
oughly in planning a ride sharing 
program. 

For the purposes of develop
ing an organized ride sharing 
program, a ride pool should ful
fill one or more of the following 
functions: 

• serve commuter trips to 
work 

• be prearranged through 
some form of a match
ing system 

• operate on a repetit ive 
and semipermanent ba
sis 

• serve a central destina
tion from a concentrated 
residential area, collec
tion point, or route 

• operate for mutual bene
fit rather than for per
sonal profit. 

The size of a ride pool be
comes an important considera
tion when incentives are used as 
an integral part of a ride sharing 
program. By necessity, most in
centive plans require some form 
of minimum occupancy: 

• " 3 X 3" (three persons per 
car at least three times a 
week) is required by Gov
ernment Employees In
surance Company for pre
ferred parking. 

• Two occupants per car is 
the minimum for access 
to special carpool ramps 
on the San Diego Free
way in California. 

• Three occupants is the 
minimum for tol l reduc
tion on the San Francis
co-Oakland Bay Bridge. 

• Four occupants are re
quired for use of the spe
cial carpool-bus lanes on 
Shirley Highway leading 
into Washington, D.C. 

In some instances incentives 
have been made flexible depend
ing on the number of occupants 
per car. McDonnell-Douglas Cor
poration uses a sliding scale in 
their preferred parking-the 
higher the occupancy, the closer 
the preferred parking space is to 
the main building. 

Incentives based on occupan
cy apply primarily to carpools. 
Larger ride pools are really just 
extensions of the carpool con
cept. 

Vanpools ut ilize readily avail
able vans usual ly equipped to 
carry 8-12 occupants. 

Buspools are usually standard 
transit buses operating on a 
guaranteed seat basis to and 
from prearranged destinations. 
Sometimes called subscription 
bus service or "club buses," bus
pools are d1stinct from express 
buses which are common car
riers and serve the general pub-
1 ic . 



CARPOOL _ _______________ _ 
The Conventional Carpool 

The conventional carpool may 
have from 2-6 (or more) regular 
members. It may rotate drivers 
on a daily, weekly or monthly 
basis, or in some combination 
which is limited only by practical 
necessities and the part icipants' 
imaginations. 

The Collector Carpool 
In a collector carpool, riders 

assemble at one point (usually in 
their own cars) and proceed to 
their final destinat ion in a pool 
vehicle. 

• Collector pools typical ly 
have casual parking ar
rangements using street 
space or pub I ic property. 

• Some shopping centers 
invite and encourage 
park ing by carpools. In 
company-sponsored pro
grams permission to use 
parking facilities for col-
1 ect or lots shou Id be 
cleared th rough shopping 
center management . 

• Church parking lots are 
often empty during week 
days. Carpool groups in 
Huntsville, Ala. , and Mi
ami, Fla. , have success
fu lly obtained permission 
to use church lots. 

• Collector lots for car
pools and buses along 
major arter ials or at free
way interchanges have 
been constructed by 
some state highway agen
cies. Vi rginia, Utah and 
Connecticut have such 
lots already in existence. 
The State of Connect icut 
has 18 permanent and 62 
temporary collector lots, 
and several more are in 
the p lanning stages. 

10 



Company Cars 
Companies with large motor 

pools may consider permitting 
use of company vehicles for 
home-to-work travel provided 
that a set number of other em
ployees are also transported. 

• Some em players have 
found use of company ve-
hicles an inexpensive 
means of encouraging 
carpooling . General Mo
tors Corporation and the 
States of Arkansas and 
Minnesota have instituted 
such plans. 

• A variation of the com
pany-provided vehicle for 
pooling is to provide com
pany car transportation to 
outlying sites or transit 
terminals as part of a col- VANPOOL lector pool system. .._ ____________________ _ 

Private Vanpt11ls 
Vanpoo ls have existed for 

many years, mostly when a plant 
or company d raws workers from 
greater distances. Portsmouth 
Naval Shipyard in Virginia and 
U.S. Steel in Pittsburgh have had 
privately run vanpools for years . 

Typ ical of the private vanpool 
is one run by the Sussex Com
muter Club (S.C.C.) in north
western New Jersey. The eight 
members of S.C.C. lease a cus
tomized van equipped with 
stereo, air condition ing, a card 
table, ice chest and heavy duty 
tires. Coffee is served in the 
morning . 

Each new member pays 
$150.00 to the c lub's emergency 
fund. Monthly dues of $60.00 per 
person pays for the van and al I 
operating costs for the 130-mile 
round trip into New York Citv. 



Employer-Provided Vanpools 
The idea of an employer-or

ganized vanpool program is rela
tively new, yet promises to be a 
significant trend in future em
ployee transportation. The pro
totype program and one which 
has served as the model for most 
subsequent efforts was de
veloped by 3M Company. The 3M 
"Commute-A-Van" program be
gan as a six-van pilot operation 
in the spring of 1973. Since that 
time the program has expanded 
to 67 vans with further expansion 
anticipated. 

• 3M issues a van to an em
ployee-driver who is re
sponsible for the vehicle. 
The driver is selected on 
the bas is of his driving 
and work record, and on 
the amount of business 
travel away from St. Paul, 
required by his job. 

• 3M calculates monthly 
fares and invoices pas
sengers. 

The driver's responsibilit ies 
include: 

1. Drive the van to and from 
the 3M faci l ity and pick 
up and discharge pas
sengers. 

2. Arrange for service and 
maintenance of the van 
and clean the van as 
needed. 

3. Keep the pool at or above 
the minimum of eight pay
ing passengers. 

4. Assume responsibility 
for training of backup 
or substitute drivers to 
insure daily operation 
of the vanpool. 

5. Supply a heated place for 
overn ight parking of the 
vehicle. 

6. Keep a record of the van-
pool's operating ex-
penses. 

In return for coordinating the 
pool the driver receives free 
transportation. He is also reim
bursed for passenger fares over 
the eight-minimum. This en
courages h im to fil l the van to 
the 12-passenger maximum. 
These fares are considered 
taxable income. In addition he is 
al lowed use of the vehicle 
during off-hours and weekends 
for a charge of seven cents per 
mile. 

12 
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Passenger fares are cal cu lated 
on a mileage-based fee. For 
eight passengers this is calcu
lated to include all costs of ve
hicle insurance, maintenance 
and operation. The company as
sumes any administrative costs. 
Vehicle costs are estimated at 
$6.10 per day fixed costs plus 
eight cents per mile. Fares are 
based on eight paying riders. 
Fares range from $19.50 per 
month for the shortest trip 
(seven miles) to $39.11 per 
month for the longest trip (65 
miles). There is no refund for 
missed rides . 

Many other companies have 
embraced the vanpool concept 
as a low cost and efficient means 
of providing employee transpor
tation while at the same time re
ducing demand for parking 

facilities, easing congestion, 
conserving energy and improv
ing air quality. Sperry Flight Sys
tems, General Mills, Corning 
Glass, and the Tennessee Valley 
Authority Credi t Union have 
es tab I ished successfu I van pool 
programs modeled after the 3M 
experience. 

BUSPOOL ..... S _ ___ _ 

The buspool is the logical ex
tension of the carpool or van
pool . Buspools become eco
nomically practical when large 
numbers of employees live in the 
same neighborhood or subdivi
sion and can collect at a common 
point or at a few points along one 
route. 

The added fuel efficiency of a 
bus is a significant factor unless 
it is dissipated by extensive 
"deadhead" travel. 

An added cost item is the pro
fessional driver's wage. A com
munity organization in Reston, 
Va. , which runs a subscription 
bus service for residents working 
in Wash ington, D.C. , pays over 
$60 per bus trip ; much of that 
expense is labor costs for drivers 
and maintenance staff. 



Employer Organized 
The most common form of 

buspool is the employer-or
ganized buspool. The most 
frequent arrangement is the 
chartering of a bus from local 
transit , or an intercity bus com
pany to serve one or more collec
tor locations. Shopping centers, 
fringe parking lots, drive-in 
theaters and church parking lots 
are commonly used as col lection 
points. 

• GEICO uses employee 
buspools to serve several 
suburban shopping cen
ters. Cost of operation is 
underwritten by the com
pany. There is a minimal 
cost to employees but it 
is well below regular 
transit fares. In addition, 
the company has organ
ized special buses that 
travel to outlying com
munities up to 60 miles 
away. For these greater 
distances there is a nom
inal charge to employees 
using the service. (Bus 
service is provided by an 
intercity bus company.) 
To avoid "dead-heading," 
buses are parked on 
GEICO property during 
the day. The drivers are 
employed by GEICO as 
wel I as by the bus com
pany. 

• ARCO in Los Angeles has 
encouraged format ion of 
buspools from suburban 
cities to its downtown of
fice. There are currently 
14 buses operat ing over 
nine routes. ARCO sub
sid izes the program $15 
per month per rider. Pas
senger fares range from 
$30.00 per month to 
$45.00 per month (for a 
40 mile t rip) . Buses are 
provided and operated by 
the local transit authority. 
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Rider Organized 
The most publicized example 

of this is the commuter bus sys
tem operating from Reston, Va. , 
to downtown Washington, D.C., 
a d istance of about 20 m iles. 

A nonprofit corporation com
posed of Reston citizens char
ters buses from the local transit 
authority and collects revenues 
($1.50 per ride) through volun
teer "busmeisters." Buses circu
late through the Reston com
munity and then go to several 
Washington locations. 

Until recently, the system 
operated at a break even point. 
Currently, however, the program 
receives a 20 percent emergency 
subsidy from Fairfax County. 
Rapidly increasing wage and 

operating costs have caused fare 
increases. Ridership has not 
diminished, however, since the 
higher fares continue to provide 
cheaper transportation than 
commuting by private car. Res
ton has supplemented its bus
pool program by leasing addi
tional vans to serve suburban 
locations. 

Transit Comp any Arranged 
Local transit agencies may act 

as catalysts in bringing employ
ers together for jointly spon
sored buspools. 

• Transit authorities in Los 
Angeles, Calif.; Portland, 
Ore. ; Knoxville, Tenn. ; 
and Omaha, Neb., have 
successfully worked with 
employers to provide 
vehicles and manpower 
for company sponsored 
subscription bus service. 

• The Golden Gate Bridge 
Highway and Transporta
tion District in San Fran
cisco will provide bus 
service for any group of 30 
or more riders. Rider 
costs are computed on 
the basis of operation of 
a full bus (51 seats). The 
District absorbs losses 
caused by a partially 
filled bus. 

There are many kinds of pos
sib le rid e sharing modes. De
pending upon the size of the 
company, its location and the 
commuting needs of the employ
ees, an employer should con
sider all types of pooling ar
rangements. 

In def ining the various types of 
pooling arrangements, litt le has 
been said about the two- orthree
man informally organized car
pool which is, obviously, the 
work horse of ride sharing today. 
Although I ittle needs to be said 
in defining it, its importance 
shou ld never be underestimated. 
It is , and will continue to be, the 
mainstay of any ride sharing ef
fort. 

...._ 



PUTTING THE PROGRAM TOGBHER ___ _ 
There is no one best way to 

structure a ride sharing program. 
Each situation is unique; each 
company or organization must 
decide its own needs, goals and 
objectives. The comparatively 
recent resurgence of interest in 
ride sharing has produced a new 
technology, a fast moving tech
nology. Even so, some of the 
best and simplest methods for 
setting up and maintaining a ride 
sharing program have been 
around for years. 

Although informal ride sharing 
has been going on for years, and 
more people commute in car-

pools than by conventional mass 
transit , good ride sharing pro
grams do not happen overnight. 
They involve careful planning 
and work. More important they 
involve commitment. 

Whatever the desired end re
sult, the organizational steps are 
generally the same. The initial 
objective is to identify the goals 
to be accomplished. Once these 
goals are established, the next 
step is to look into some of the 
available tools for matching and 
promotion that have been de
veloped by other organizations. 
Utilizing these tools could save 

you the expensive process of re
inventing the wheel. 

A lthough setting up a ride 
sharing program is 90 percent 
common sense, a review of the 
steps used by other compan ies 
wi ll be helpful to anyone involved 
in a program of their own. Not all 
steps will apply to all situations. 
Select those methods and ap
proaches which best fit your 
needs and objectives. 

Finally, lack of commitment 
has been the death of too many 
ride sharing efforts. So once you 
decide to start a company ride 
sharing program, stick with it! 
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GOTING STARJE _______________ _ 
Once the decision has been 

made to begin a ride sharing pro
gram, certain basic decisions 
have to be made: 

Find Out What Has Been Done 
Most cities are currently 

served by a metropolitan or re
gional ride sharing agency. In 
most cities it is either the local 
counci l of governments, the 
local transit authority, or the 
state Department of Transporta
t ion. These agencies can be a 
great help in getting a ride shar
ing program started. They usual
ly have a computer program 
available as well as standardized 
maps and matching forms. 
Smaller companies, or compan
ies which do not have computer 
facilitiesavailable, can especially 
benefit by working with these 
lead agencies. Anyone who is 
beginning a ride sharing program 

shou Id try to take advantage of 
the services offered by these 
agenc ies. 

If you do not know which 
agency is responsible for ride 
sharing in your area contact the 
Federal Highway Administration 
(FHWA) representative in your 
state capital. He will give you the 
name of the lead agency in your 
area. 



Set Goals and Objectives 
Decide why you need a ride 

sharing program and what you 
want it to accomplish. For ex
ample, you may want to reduce 
your company's demand for 
parking spaces, or reduce em
ployee commuting costs. You 
may want to save energy, or si m
ply make your company a better 
community neighbor. 

To help set goals a survey of 
employees can be very helpful. 
An informal poll among employ
ees to learn attitudes on ride 
sharing will show potential inter
est and potential problem areas 
that must be overcome. 

Establish a Yardstick for 
Measuring Success 

At the very beginning some 
means of determining how well 
the program is working should 
be established. Too many ride 
sharing programs have operated 
with no way of knowing how well 
they are doing because, once the 

matching forms have gone out, 
there is no feedback. 

One approach successfully 
used by several companies is to 
designate carpool coordinators. 
Within each department, or group 
of employees, someone is desig
nated to fol low through once the 
matching has been completed to 
find out who actually partici
pates. 

Coordinators can be a very val
uable part of any ride sharing 
program. Not on ly do they keep 
track of how well the program is 
doing, but they provide a per
sonal link in the system to an
swer questions and help with 
problems. Coordinators shou ld 
be identified and incorporated 
into the program as early as pos
s ible. 
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Allocate Budget 
The benef its of ride sharing 

programs outweigh the costs in
volved. Any ride sharing pro
gram, however, is going to cost 
something. Cost should never be 
a prohibitive factor, but neither 
should it be underestimated. 
Matching, promotion and admin
istering the program wi ll all cost 
something. Although it is 
probably impossible to deter
mine at the beginning how much 
each of the factors will cost , they 
can be estimated, and how much 
you are willing to spend should 
be determined in the planning 
stages. 

Assign Personnel 
Who 1s in charge of the pro- is the most common department 

gram? Who will do the work? to admin ister a ride sharing 
These quest ions should be an- program. But wherever ride 
swered as you lay out the pro- sharing belongs in your com
gram. Experience of other com- pany, it shou ld be assigned early 
panies indicates that personnel and c lear authority given. 

The decision has been made to 
begin a ride sharing program; 
goals and objectives have been 
set , some criteria for measuring 
success has been established, 
people have been assigned to the 
program, and cost has at least 
been considered. Now to put the 
program together. 



SELECTING A MATCHING SYSTEM ___________ _ 
The type of matching system 

selected will determine how em
ployees are enro lled in a pro
gram, and what forms wi ll be 
necessary. The two basic cate
gories of matching systems are 
manual and computer. 

Manual systems may be self
service or operated by assigned 
personnel. Computer systems 
always involve contro l and 
match ing through a centralized 
coordinator. 

Although each company or or
ganization mustdeterminewhich 
type of matching system best 
suits its needs there are general 
guidelines that can help in mak
ing a selection. 

k•t to r 
I 

Manual systems are suitable 
for small companies. 

Where large numbers of em
ployees are involved, computer 
programs generally prove the 
more effective. 

Many companies have started 
with a manual system and later 
converted to computerized match
ing. Often it is quicker to imple
ment a manual system, but when 

this is the case, carefu l attention 
should be given to setting up the 
program in such a way that con
version to a computer system 
can be easi ly accomplished. 

Basic advantages of manual 
systems, particularly self-serv
ice systems, inc lude: 

• low cost 
• quick implementation 
• more personal involve

ment. 
Disadvantages include: 

• need continuing strong 
promotion and incentives 

• w ithout management as
s istance, system mainte
nance deter iorates 

• locat ing errors occur of
ten 

• feedback is poor on what 
ride pools are actually 
formed, so that follow-up 
efforts are hard to organ
Lze. 
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Basic advantages of compu
ter-assisted programs include: 

• quick matching of large 
volumes 

• minimum employee effort 
for matching 

• can be administered 
among a number of em
ployers to widen the po
tential number of poolers 

• errors are minimized 
• provides list of potential 

matches to each employ
ee 

• simplifies follow-up on 
"no-matches." 

Disadvantages include: 
• higher start-up costs than 

manual systems (al
though per match cost 
may be less) 

• company computer 
equipment may not be 
app licable to pooling 
operations, or may have 
limited flexibility to maxi
mize matches 

• not always applicable to 
smaller employers (under 
750 employees) . 

Whatever matching system is 
selected, the following con
siderations should go into the 
decision: 

• potential size of ride shar
ing program 

• possibility of expanding 
program to fit into multi
employer or community
wide programs 

• ability of available data 
processing equipment to 
hand le pool ing operation 

• desi red degree of control 
over the program 

• availabi lity of matching 
assistance th rough area
wide or regional ride shar
ing agency. 

MATCHING TECHNIQUE ________ _ 
Ride sharing matching tech

niques involve five basic steps: 
(1) map selection, (2) geographic 
identification, (3) matching (ei
ther manual or computerized), 
(4) reporting , and (5) fi le mainte
nance. 

Base Map Selection 
Selecting the proper map is an 

important part of any matching 
effort. Maps should be easily 
read, accurate and cover a large 
enough geographic area to take 
in the residence of most em
ployees. 

A map that is difficult to read , 
or does not contain sufficient de
tail will confuse participants and 
may deter them at the very begin
ning from becoming involved in a 
r ide sharing program . 

The scale of the map used will 
vary depending upon the physi-
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Too detai led a map will not re-
produce wel I and may cause con
fusion. 

Finding a suitable map should 
not be a major problem. The lead 
agency for ride sharing in your 
area should have standardized 
maps that can be used for your 
company's program. If there is 
no lead agency in your area, or if 
it does not have maps available, 
there are other sources you 
should consider. Ut il ity com
panies, real estate guides and 
state or metropol i tan highway 
departments often have maps 
that can be used for matching 
purposes. 

Whatever map is selected, suf
ficient quantities should be 
available so that all who wish to 
enroll in the program will have 
easy access to a map for locating 
purposes. Ideally, maps should 
be given to each employee. 

Careful attention should be 
given to dupl icating the original 
map to insure greatest possible 
clarity and legibil ity. 
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Geographic Identification 
At the heart of any matching 

system is the method for identi
fying home and work locations of 
employees participating in the 
program. 

The technique most often 
used is that of coordinates. The 
locations of each end of the com
muter's trip are recorded as a pair 
of X-Y coordinates based on a 
uniform matrix superimposed 
over the area. Coordinates need 
not be exact for matching. For 
the purposes of most ride 
sharing programs locating an 
employee's home to the nearest 
half-mile is usual ly sufficient. 
There is no basic difference be
tween "grid squares" and the 
more precise point coordinates 
techniques, except that use of 
grid squares or any other system 
of bounded areas may miss near
by matches which are located 
across the boundaries. 

A simi lar technique some
times used in matching util izes 
zip codes. Although zip codes 
are readily available, they cover 
very large areas and may result in 
lists of matches t hat are long and 
cumbersome. Their irregular 
shape makes it virtual ly impossi
ble to match people living in ad
jacent zip code zones even 
though some commuters could 
carpool more conveniently with 
someone in an adjacent zone 
rat her than a person l iving a 
greater distance away in the 
same zip code zone. 

Geographic coding of coordi
nates can be done by the em
ployees themselves or by trained 
personnel. Experience of most 
compan ies shows that employ
ees usually have litt le difficulty 
locating their own coordinates. 
Where this is a problem, self
coding of geographic identifica
tion may not work and some 
means of assisting people to find 
the ir coord inates should be 
included in the system. A trial 
run among a select group wil l 
determine if assistance is 
needed in th is area. 

Many programs manually code 
the trip-end coordinates with the 
aid of a trained staff. A smal l 
trained central staff working 
from good sets of maps and di
rectories should be able to han
dle the geographic identification 
for most companies. The speed 
of coding wil l depend on the pre
cision of the coordinates or grid 
used in the system, and the 
amount of self-coding employ
ees themselves are able to per
form . 

I 
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Another geographic coding 
technique which can be used 
consists of standardized maps 
upon which the employee marks 
trip-end locations without at
tempting to determine his or her 
coordinates. The proper coordi
nates can then be added by 
trained staff either manually or 
by using an inexpensivedigitizer, 
thus greatly increasing the rate 
of coding. 

Geographic location is the pri
mary consideration in matching 
employees for ride sharing. To 
this other non-geographic con
siderations such as working 
hours, desiretodriveorbea rider 
and compatability characteris
tics may be added, but these are 
generally considered after the 
set of records with common trip
ends has been established. 

Two basic types of matching 
are found in most ride sharing 
programs. The first type is "one
end matching" in which one end 
of the trip, either origin or desti
nation, is considered to be fixed 
for all respondents and only the 
other end need be matched. This 
is the most common form of 
matching for the single employ
er, or the office complex of sev
eral employers. 

The second type is known as 
" two-end matching" in which no 
assumption of origin or destina
t ion commonality is made at the 
t ime of matching. Under this 
type of system people with vari
ous origins and destinations are 
al l processed together and their 
applications must be properly 
ordered for efficient matching. 

The goal of the ordering is to 
reduce the file to groups of rec
ords with a common end point 
(or area) so that the "one-end 
techn ique" may be applied with
in the group. Two-end matching 
programs are more general , and 
more suitable for regional pro
grams. 

When less precise coordinate 
systems are used (e.g. , grid 
squares) the question of "com
mon" location is simplified since 
comparatively large groups w ill 
be located within the same co
ordinates. When more precise 
systems are used fewer appl i
cants wil l have the same coord i
nates. 
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Programs utilizing precise co
ordinates must use a search rou
tine to establish the " nearness" 
of commuters' trip-ends to each 
other. The maximum distance to 
be considered, the direction of 
the search and the number of 
matches to be found before the 
search is ended must all be con
s idered. 

After the basic set of geogra
phic match records has been as
sembled and the other matching 
considerations satisfied, the in
format ion is ready to be passed 
on to potential poolers. 

Matching-Manual Techniques 
There are several satisfactory 

self-service manual systems that 
can be used for matching em
ployees. Many companies have 
never gone into the intricacies of 
computer matching, and still 
,have impressive results . GEICO 
uses informal, self-matching 
techniques combined with a 
strong parking incentive at its 
home office. 

A. Roster System 
The roster system is the simp

lest, least formal ized system. It 
works well for smaller compa
nies of under 100 employees. A 
roster of personnel is prepared 
which includes the following in
formation: 

Name 
Address 
Work hours 
Contact telephone number 
Area of residence (zip code, 

grid square, etc.) 

It is advisable to post the ros
ter in a location convenient to all 
personnel. At the same time em
ployees should be encouraged to 
contact fellow employees living 
near them to explore the possi
bilities of forming a carpool. 

It may be helpful to post a local 
area map near the roster to facil i
tate area identification . If the 
area covered is large, you may 
wish to add some form of zone 
identificat ion such as zip code 
boundaries, or grid squares. 

---



B. Pin/Number System 
A pin/ number system can be 

either self-administered or em
ployer-administered through pe
riodic checks for matches. It can 
handle 500 to 1,000 employees 
successfully. 

The ingredients of the pin/ 
number system include: 

1. Locator map. A locator map 
depict ing at least primary and 
secondary roadways of the 
metropolitan area. 
If there is an area-wide carpool 

agency in your city, you should 
see if they have maps available. 
In most cases these maps will al
ready have a grid on them. Using 

a uniform grid could make future 
coordination with other pro
grams much easier. 

2. Numbered pins. Colored head 
map pins with coded number,s 
attached to assist in visual lo
cation of potential poolers. 

3. Request forms. This form is 
used in a self-administered 
system. Similar to the match
ing form used by computer 
systems, the request form 
should contain information 
necessary to assist in match
ing potential poolers: 

Name 
Address 
Contact telephone 
Employment department or 

area 
Hours of work 
Participation i.e., share 

driving, drive only ride 
only, etc. (optional) 

As in the case of selecting a 
map, the regional carpool coor
dinator in your area could pos
sibly provide you with existing 
forms. This wil l also be helpful 
should you wish to enter into a 
cooperative program in the fu
ture. 

Provision should be made on 
the form for origin-dest ination 
grid numbers. Where every em
ployee works at the same loca
tion, the coordinates for the work 
location should be preprinted. 

The pin/number system can 
be operated on either a self-serv
ice or team operated basis. In a 
self-service system a master ros
ter with blank lines for entry of 
name, address and contact tele
phone number is posted in a 
central location adjacent to the 
locator map. Lines shou ld be 
numbered to correspond with the 
numbered pins. Post a set of in
structions along with the roster, 
map and numbered pins. In addi
tion, distribute a set of instruc
tions to employees along with a 
letter of introduction explaining 
the program. 
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The instruction should ex
plain, to employees who wish to 
participate, to first complete the 
information on the roster and 
then select a pin which matches 
the number of the roster entry. 
Next the employee sticks the pin 
on the street and approximate 
area where he or she res ides. 
Then he or she identifies pins 
which appear in the same area or 
along their route to work. 
Referring back to the roster, the 
employee then contacts the 
persons in his area for carpooling. 

If employees fail to match with 
any likely prospects on the pin 
display they should check the 

board periodically. When a ride 
pool is formed , pins should be 
removed from the map. 

The second method of using 
the pin/ number system is with 
assigned personnel. The opera
tion of the system can be per
formed by one or two persons. 
Additional people may be 
required for t he matching phase 
and the preparation of the poten
tial match lists. Additional help 
might be needed not so much be-

cause of the volume of work, but 
more for speed of response dur
ing a start-up phase. 

The map, pins, and matching 
information are set up in a 
central work area. The matching 
information is compi led from re
quest forms distributed to em
ployees. Once these forms have 
been collected the administering 
team performs the locating and 
matching of employees and dis
tributes lists of matches to po
tential poolers. 



C. Locator Board/Pigeon 
Hole SVstem 
The pigeon hole system works 

basical ly the same way as the 
pin/number system. Instead of 
showing the home location with 
a pin on a map, however, the 
employee enters his personal in
formation on a card, identifying 
his home area on the cards using 
grid coordinates from the locator 
map. The information card is 
placed in a pigeon hole marked 
with the same coordinates as his 
home. To find matches he 
searches the box for cards of 
other employees living in his 
area. 

The same basic steps are fol
lowed in the team operation of 
the pigeon hole system as in an 
employer-administered pin/num-

ber system. The chief d ifference 
is that the carpool coordinators 
retrieve cards from various 
pigeon holes. The system is for 
the most part self-sorting, 
wh ich simplifies the task of pre
paring lists to be distributed to 
potential poolers. 

Editing of the information 
cards is essential to catch errors 
in coding home locations. In 
some cases, geographic coding 
can be handled by the adminis
tering team, in which case in
terested employees simply fill 
out basic data as described 
earlier. The administering team 
then sorts and matches the 
cards. 

The advantage of team opera
tion of the board is to eliminate 
errors in coding and to speed up 
the response of potential poolers 
once the matching has been 
completed. 

Team operation also permits 
easy addition of new employees 
and better system maintenance. 

Matching-Computer Techniques 
The computer has proven a 

valuable new tool in getting 
people together for the purpose 
of ride sharing. Development of 
computer programs has been 
under way for several years by 
such groups as the Federal High
way Administration (FHWA) in 
Washington, D.C., and Opera
tion Oxygen in Los Angeles, 
Calif. Most metropolitan lead 
agencies for carpooling have 
adapted or developed computer 
software for local use and these 
are often available for use by 
other organizations. 

The result of these activit ies is 
that a company or organization 
wishing to implement an auto-
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mated matching program should 
not be faced with the problem of 
developing its own software, but 
should be able to select from ex
isting programs one that can be 
easily adapted to its particu lar 
situation and computer equip
ment. 

Smaller companies, or compa
nies lacking availability of equip
ment can quite possibly have 
their matching handled for them 
by the local lead agency for car
pooling, or a larger company. 

The computerized approach to 
successful carpool matching is 
usually based on either a matrix 
grid system, census tracts, or 
traffic analysis zones. The home 
and work locations of partici
pants are input into the program 
by manual identification or 
through automatic address cod
ing. 

A computerized program based 
on a dual density grid system 
provides a comprehensive ap
proach to carpool and buspool 
matching. The input typically re
quires an applicant's name, 
home and work locations, and 
his work ing hours. 

Examples of a typical app li
cant data form are shown on 
page 32. This type of program can 
handle multip le work locations 
as well as multiple work times. 
The FHWA has developed a pro
gram utilizing th is approach. 
Many local agencies and compa
nies have successful ly modified 
this program for local use. 

To serve a mix of developed 
urban area and surrounding 
semirural region, a provision in a 
computerized matching system 
for two grid sizes is very useful. 
This technique provides a smal 
ler area grid in the well-devel
oped areas and a larger area grid 
in the less-developed surround
ing areas. The semi-rural sur
rounding areas should be in-

eluded in the matching process 
since commuters living 20 or 
more miles from work rarely have 
access to public transportation 
and due to the time, boredom , 
and cost of driving individual ly, 
represent a group very easily at
tracted to pool ing. 

The density matrix uses a ma
trix to list only the number of per
sons in all grids sharing the 
same time, origin and destina
tion needs. By visual rev iew, 
closely grouped grids w ith 40 or 
more persons sharing simi lar 
needs can be identified for po
tential buspools. Smaller group
ings can be identified for poten
tial van pools. An example of this 
matrix is shown on page 35. 



The Connecticut Department 
of Transportation's computer 
program for carpooling util izes 
the plann ing department's auto
matic address coding program in 
locating addresses in statewide 
traffic analysis zones. The ad
dress coding capabi lity auto
matically assigns an address to a 
specific area eliminat ing the 
manual ass ignment of an ad
dress by either the applicant or a 
central office staff . 

In theory, the traffic analysis 
zone is a natural for carpool and 
buspool matching, as its size 
varies with the number of trips it 
generates. Also , the travel analy
sis zone generall y does not cross 
major barriers, such as rivers, 
parks, and major freeways. 

The Bureau of the Census 
matching program is an example 
of a program based on census 
tracts . Through the use of auto
matic address coding, partici
pants are assigned to census 
tracts . Matches are made by a 
search of a participant 's home 
census t ract and surrounding 

c > 
c:::::, 

tracts if necessary for a predeter
mined number of matches. 

The choice of a specific com
puterized program will depend to 
a large extent on the avai la bi I ity 
and accessibil ity of certain fac
tors such as Census DIME/GBF 
reference fi les, computer cap
ab ility, and degree of matching 
sophistication required . 

The. systems discussed here 
are representative of the various 
successful approaches that have 
been used in developing match
ing software. It is by no means a 
complete listing and merely 
serves to define some of the 
various approaches. 

Check in your local area to 
learn of ongoing ride sharing 
programs to see how you can 
take advantage of software that 
has al ready been developed. 

30 
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The FHWA 
Matching Program 

The following discussion is in
tended to afford persons inter
ested in computerized carpool/ 
buspool matching programs a 
brief description of the FHWA 
matching program. A complete 
user and program documenta
tion, as well as the program it
self, is avai lable. 

The FHWA program is written 
in American National Standard 
COBOL and thus shou ld be 
readily transferab le to environ
ments other than the IBM 360/65 
(OS) under which it has been de
veloped and tested. The vers ion 
now available is considered the 
first generation in what is ex
pected to be a rapidly evolving 
program area. The matching 
logic is quite s imple and some 
potent ial users may find that it is 
not appl icable to their situation. 
One shou ld be cautioned, how
ever, against placing unwar
ranted importance on having a 
sophisticated matching process . 
A very simple process can be ex
tremely effective i f carried out 
w ithi n an ambit ious and compre
hensive overall carpool/ bus pool 
program. 

A. The Grid System 
The matching process is 

based on a grid system over
laid on urban area maps to 
wh ich home and work loca
tions are manually coded , 
usuall y by the applicant him
self. The X and Y num
bers of the home and work 
grids are used in the match
ing process. An example of 
such a grid system is shown 

on page 22. Note the following 
w ith respect to this system. 
1. Overall boundaries must be 

rectangular and grid ce lls 
should be square for op
timum use in the program, 
but they, too, can be rec
tangu lar. 

2. OnIy Integervalues may be 
used for X and Y coordi
nates. 

3. For 1 Density Grid System: 
X and Y coordinates are 
numbered consecutively 
from 01 to a possible maxi
mum of 99, although the 
maximum coordi nates 
must be odd integers. 

4. For 2 Density Grid System : 
a. Two grid densit ies may 

be used , but the cells 
in t he outer grid sys
tem must be twice the 
d imensions of the inner 
grid system, as in the 

example on page 22. 
This affects a density 
ratio of 4:1 _ 1 

b. The inner grid system 
may be placed any
where within the outer 
system, not necessari ly 
as shown in the ex
ample. 

c. The lowest X and Y in
ner-grid coordinate val
ues must be odd num
bers. 

d. The highest X and Y in
ner-grid coordinate val
ues must be even num
bers. 

e. The X and Y outer-grid 
coordinate values must 
be odd numbers with a 
possible maximum of 
99. 

With in these limitations, the 
user can adapt the grid sys
tem to the_ local situation as 2 . gesi red . 

.. 

1 The inner grid, (for inst ance, 1 sq. m i le) 
is intended to al low for higher density 
areas, such as downtown, and com
pletely developed res idential areas while 
the outer grid (for instance, 4 sq. miles) 
is applicable to sparsely developed or 
rural areas. 

2When selecting the orient ation of the 
grid syst em , the user shou ld consider 
any benefits that could be derived from 
conformance w ith the major axis of 
existing coordinate systems . For 
example, t he possibility of using aut o
matic add ress coding in the future 
may make it desirable to a lign the grid 
system with one of the coord inat e 
systems used in the CENSUS DI ME 
(Dual Independent Map Encoding) f iles. 
These systems are: (1) State Plane, (2) 
Mapset Miles, and (3) Latit ude and 
Longitude. 



B. The Program Package 
There are four segments in 

the program, any or all of 
which may be cal led for by the 
user in any one run . These are 
called: 
1. "Update" - builds or up

dates a basic sequent ial 
file of participants in the 
matching program. Edits 
and prints I ist of re
jected data cards . 

2. " Process" - processes the 
basic sequential file into 
files specially indexed to 
facilitate the operations 
called for in the remaining 
two segments. 

3. "Lists" - produces the 
matched output under 
any one of three options: 
a. " Master" - produces a 

master matched listing 
of al I partic ipants for 
retention and use of the 
operating office. 

b. " Mail " - produces indi
vidual listings for all 
participants, showing 
their potential car
pool mates, to be 
"mailed out." 

c. "Requests" - produces 
individual listings for 
selected participants 
as requested by the 
user. Th is option would 
most frequently be 
used to produce a list
ing for a newcomer 
without having to use 
the "Mail" option which 

3This would be a fa irly cumbersome 
process to apply to a large number (or 
all) partic ipants since each grid cell on 
t he route must be externally determined 
and input. 

would produce lists for 
all participants. 
Th is can al so be used to 
produce a Ii st of po
tential carpool mates 
along the route of a 
participant rather than 
near his home grid. 
This is done by speci
fying each grid cell 
that his route passes 
t hrough.3 

4. "Density" - produces gra
phical home grid print-

outs, se lected according 
to reporting or departing 
t ime and work grid, show
ing total participants in 
each home grid cell. This 
indicates visually the dis
tribution of trip beginnings 
and their densities. It is 
primarily useful for ex
am in ing possible van
pools and buspools or as 
an aid to study conven
tional bus routing and 
schedu l ing . 

FEDERAL HIGHWAY ADMINISTRATION 
Data Form For Carpool/ Bus Commuter Program 

PLEASE COMPLETE ALL QUESTIONS ANO RETURN ONLY TH IS 
INSTRUCTIONS, PAGE WITHIN ONE WEEI( THROUGH INTEROFFICE MAILS. 

PLEASE CALL 60210 IF YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIONS. 

CARO NO. 1 

i J 11 

GEl 111 111 11 I I 
SOCIAL SECUR ITY NUMBER 

12 

NAMF I I I I I I I I I 
{FIRST ANO LAST> 

,. 
ADORES< I I I I I I I I I 

(N UMBER AN O'STREET NAM E) 

59 

I I I I I I I I I I I 
{CITYt 

CARO NO. 2 

12 14 

x[Dv[D 
HOME GRID NUMBER (See Map$) 

16 18 

x[:OvOJ -

35 

I I I I I I 
58 

I I I I I I I I 
73 " 76 f ,0 

I I rn I I I I 
{STATE) (ZIP) 

PLEASE LOCATE YOUR RES10£NCE CAR£FULL V 

ON THE CORRECT MAP ANO PLACE THE GRID 

NUM8ERS HERE. 

PLEASE LOCATE YOUR WORK GRID 

CAREFULLY ON THE CORRECT MAP 

ANO PLACE THE GRID NUMBEAS 

WORI< GRID NUMBER IS.. M•p,l HERE. 

20 22 24 

REPORTING TIME rn:rn □ 2S 27 29 

DEPARTING TIME [D:C:0 □ 
Hrt. Min, A/P Hu. Min, A/P 

00 YOU DESIRE TO BE INCLUDED FOR CARPOO L MATCHING? 1301 

YES □ NO □ 

35 ,. 

I II I I I 
OFF ICE PHONE 

I I 

4REMEMBl:A THAT A "YES" ANSWER PLACES 

YOU UNDEA !:!f? OBLIGATIONt 

50 ., 
I I I I I I I I I 

ROOM NUMBER ROUTING SYMBOL 

32 
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C. The Matching Logic 
This section describes the 

logic used under the " Lists" 
segment, "Mail" option, 
which is the major matching 
operation. The "Requests" 
option uses a similar match
ing logic in the normal case 
where a newcomer is being 
processed. 
· For each participant, a list
ing is produced which is de
termined according to the 
following process: 
All participants who live in 
the same home cell, work in 
the same work cell, and ar
rive and depart within a 
specific range of time are 
identified. If there are less 
than eight participants in a 
home cell4 all participants 
in adjacent home cells (us
ually eight cells) who work 
at the same work eel I are 
added to the list . Other
w ise, only the basic home 
cell with at least eight parti
cipants is listed. 

With respect to this pro
cess, the following should be 
noted: 
1. Multiple work places are 

recognized and matched 
separately. 

2. Multiple work times are 
recognized in the match-

4This number is set at eight in the cur
rent program version . It is not an input 
parameter but could be changed by a 
substitution of approximately 1 O cards 
in the program deck. 

ing process. The user can 
specify a range (e.g. , plus 
or minus 15 minutes) and 
listings produced will in
clude matches within this 
range for each person. 
Specific times can be 
matched separately by 
maintaining separate files. 

3. The search at the home 
end extends only to the ad
jacent cell1s (usually eight) 

and all adjacent cells are 
taken at once if the mini
mum number is not 
reached in the home cell. 
There is no graduated ex
pansion. There is no ex
pansion beyond the im
mediate adjacent cells. 

4. There is no search at the 
work end. Each work place 
cell is matched as an in
dependent unit. 

D. Planned Improvements 
In the near future, the 

present carpool matching 
capabil ities of the program 
will be expanded to produce 
a carpool and transit infor
mation system. The carpool 
section of the new program 
will include as a minimum, 
the following improvements: 



1. Adaptation of computer
ized address coding using 
the Census Bureau DIME 
fi les and ADMATCH pro
gram to eliminate the 
manual coding to cells 
requ ired in the present 
program . It shou ld , how
ever, have a user option to 
bypass the automatic cod
ing feat ure so that manual
ly coded input can also be 
used. 

2. Inclusion of an "along-the
route" matching option 
that is more highly auto
mated than is possib le in 
the present program. 

3. Inclusion of a work-end 
search simi lar to the 
home-end search . 

4. Improvement of the home
end search to expand first 
to participants in adjacent 
cells having the same work 
time, then to consider 
earl ier and later work 
times if a m inimum num
ber of matches is not met. 

5. The abil i ty of the " Mail " 
opt ion to be run only for 
selected times, employ
ers, and/or work cells , in
stead of all times, employ
ees, and work cells as in 
the present program. 

6. A change from a sequen
tial listing of the carpool 
master file to an alpha-

bet ical listing by first and 
last name. 

7. The ability of the " Mai l" 
option to sort and group by 
agency, department, or 
division code before print
ing the individual l ists. 

8. The ability of the " Master" 
option to print the adja
cent grid cells for empty 
grid cells as a reference 
for · newcomers to use 
when checking the mas
ter list. This abi lity shou ld 
be provided as a secondary 
option. 

9. The ability of the " Density" 
option to produce matrices 
at user-set time intervals . 

The transit information sec
t ion of the program wi ll pro
vide the commuter w ith route 
numbers, boarding and a
light ing po ints, schedu l ing 
and other identif ication in
format ion. This new pro
gram is intended to provide 
a commuter with as much 
information as possible about 
available ride sharing op
portunities . 

34 
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E. Input Description 
The input into this program 

consists of two data cards per 
participant and seven parameter 
cards. The data cards require 
information such as the partici
pant's name, address, social 
security or employee number, 
home and work grid coordinates, 
reporting and departing times, 
desire to carpool , and an option
al area where additional data 
such as home or office telephone 
number, office room number, 
and mail routing code can be in
cluded for use in the output l ist
ings. 

The parameter cards permit 
fhe user to select program op
tions that will be applicable to 
particular situations. Such de
cisions as to the size of the grid 
system, whether to use the one 
or two density system, the type 
of output list (master, mail or re
quests) and the output format 
are programed wit h these seven 
parameter cards. 

F. Output Description 
The output from this program 

can take two forms; grid I ists and 
a grid density matrix. The grid 
lists include a master list , mail 
list , and request list. Each list 
serves a different function and 
thus the informat ion is output in 
a sl ightly different format. 

For each designated work cell , 
the master list opt ion will print 
the following information for all 
participants having this common 
destination: name, address (in
cluding city , State, zip code), 
home grid coordinates, arrival 
and departure times and any in-

" 

formation appearing in the op
t ional input field. The output wi ll 
be sorted according to work and 
home grid cel ls, and arrival and 
departure times. 

The mail list contains the 
same information as the master 
I ist, except that participants wi II 
be matched according to arrival 
and departure times. A partici
pant will be matched with all 
other participants in his home 
grid cell having a common work 
cell and an arrival and departure 
time within a predetermined 
range. An address block will be 
printed on the top of each partici
pant's list, giving his name, ad
dress, and any other requested 
information, such as an office 
mail routing code, that has been 
recorded in the optional input 
field. A message area can also be 
added at the end of each indivi
dual's listing to convey special 
instructions or messages. The 



output can be made to sort on 
any item(s) in the optional area. 

The request l ist is identical in 
form to the mail list. This option 
is used to obtain either ad
ditional mail list cop ies for cer
tain part icipants (e.g., new
comers) or "along-the-route" 
listings as described earl ier. 

If, during the printing of any of 
these th ree types of l ists, there 
are any home grid cel ls w ith less 
than eight part icipants residing 
within them, the information on 
the participants residing in the 
adjacent grid cells (usually 
eight) will also be printed. This 
w ill give a participant in a low 
density area a su itable size I ist of 
participants living near him . 

The other output form, the grid 
density matrix, will give a visual 
representation of the number of 
participants residing in each 
home grid cel l who have a com
mon work grid and reporting or 
departing t ime (al l times are 
rounded off to nearest 15-minute 
interval). An example of a 
density matrix is shown on page 
35. 

The user and program docu
mentation, along w ith the com
puter program itself are available 
from the: 

Chief , Urban Planning Division 
Federal Highway Administra

tion 
Attention: HHP-26 
Washington, D.C. 20590 

Anyone interested in obtain
ing the FHWA Carpool Matching 
Program should send a magnetic 
tape of at least 300 feet. The pro
gram load module and source 
deck can be cop ied onto a 9-track 
tape with 800 or 1600 bpi . The 
source deck can be copied onto a 
?-track tape with 556 or 800 bpi. 
Please specify the track size and 
number of bpi. 

There is no charrge for this 
service to either pub l ic or private 
agencies or groups who wi ll use 
the program as a nonprofit public 
service, since this is in the public 
interest. All others must pay a 
$40 labor and computer time 
charge to reimburse the govern
ment for copying each tape. 

REPORTIN_G ___ _ 

The purpose of a reporting 
system is to inform employees of 
other people with similar travel 
patterns. 

The primary report is ad
dressed to the individual and car
ries necessary information on 
potential poolmates and meth
ods of contact. The report must 
draw a balance between the em
ployee's desire for confidential
ity and information usefu l to po
tential poolmates. At a mini
mum, the list should contain the 
name, contact phone number 
(work or home depending upon 
preference) and working hours of 
those to be contacted. For con
ven ience th is report cou Id be 
designed either for direct mailing 
or insertion into a window 
envelope. 

In addition, this report should 
include further information such 
as the phone numbers of transit 
or taxi agencies, locations of 
park-and-ride lots , or transit 
route information for the user's 
particular area. A f inal require
ment is a clear statement indi
cating what steps the recipient 
should take to contact others on 
the list provided. 

6 
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FILE MAINTENANCL_ _______________ _ 

Entry of individual employees 
into an automated matching sys
tem is carried out by establishing 
a record containing the employ
ee's name, trip-end locations, 
telephone numbers and working 
hours. Other information such as 
travel pattern information (e.g. , 
mode now used, desire to drive 
or ride, frequency of overtime 
work, etc.) or file maintenance 
date (e.g. , entry date, date of last 
transaction) may also be includ
ed. 

In a computerized system this 
data record is created by key
punching from a form completed 
by the individual commuter. 
Other techniques such as mark
sense forms, optical scan or 
push-button telephone entry are 
also under investigation. In 
manual systems, various stand
ard filing systems can be used. 

After the initial entry of a given 
employee's record into the sys
tem, fi le maintenance functions 
should be periodically per
formed. These include edit 
checks on the data for both entry 
accuracy and logical consisten
cy. The maintenance module 
should also enter records into 

the proper location on the file , 
depending, of course, on the 
programming structure used, 
and keep track of other file struc
ture informat ion such as record 
pointers used in the system. 

If you desire to maintain the 
file on a current basis over a long 
period of time the file mainte
nance module will also serve to 



update records and account for 
changes. The module should be 
able to drop people from the sys
tem and periodically report those 
for whom no transactions have 
been reported for some time, say 
two years. This module would 
also handle changes of resi
dence, working hours or place of 
employment. This latter feature 
is recommended in a semi
permanent system to avoid ex
pansion of the f ile with unneeded 
data. If a monitoring system is 
established to fol low up on the 
carpool program, the file mainte
nance module would also keep 
track of those who have formed 
pools and those who are still 
searching for information to be 
used in later matches. 

In summary, some level of fi le 
maintenance wil l be requ ired 
even for the s implest systems. 
The degree of sophistication will 
depend on decisions related to 
program scope, duration and 
monitoring. 

CONCLUSION1-....-________ _ 
The selection of a specific 

matching system by any given 
employer wi ll depend on the re
sources committed to the pro
ject, the number of participants, 
the equipment available and the 
degree of coordination desired. 
It is helpful if al l groups and 
agencies in a metropolitan area 
adopt the same program or at 
least a common data format and 
a un iform coordinate system. 

It shou ld not be necessary for 
most companies to develop their 
own software except in unique 
s ituations. Sufficient work has 
been done and is under way so 
that exist ing programs will suf
fice for almost al l ride sharing 
programs. 
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SELLING THE PROGRAM ______ _ 
"You can lead a commuter 
to water, but you can't 
make him poof." Anon. 
A successfu l carpooling pro

gram is dependent upon many 
different factors. One key is the 
average person's attitude to
wards his car and how he com
mutes. The security, comfort 
and privacy of driving to and from 
work alone has become deeply 
ingrained in most people, and 
overcoming th is habit wi ll re
quire a considerable change in 
attitude. 

Today the average auto occu
pancy for commuter auto travel 
on a national basis is 1.4 per
sons. Out of every 100 cars on 
the road, 74 have only one occu
pant. 

Ex isting attitudes of commu
ters are reflected in a recent sur
vey conducted for the U.S. De
partment of Transportat ion. 
People who currently drive to 
work alone were asked if they 
considered themselves potential 
or unlikely poolers. Sixty percent 
of those who drive alone con
sidered themse lves unlikely 
poolers. Of the total number of 
people interviewed , 74 percent 
currently drive to work alone. 

In another study conducted 
among 2,000 commuters on the 
Hollywood Freeway, people 
were asked to rate various 
factors, on the basis of impor
tance, in the ir decision whether 
or not to carpool: 

Financial: the economics of ride 
sharing is perhaps the single 
most important persuader for 
joining a carpool. 

Self-reliance: the reluctance to 
be dependent on others, or to 
have others be dependent on 
the respondent was a strong 
negat ive f actor. 

Privacy: shares top billing with 
self-rel iance for strong nega
tive factor. 

Enjoyment of driving: a neutral 
factor; whether or not a person 
likes to drive does not seem 
to affect his decision to pool. 

Traffic congestion: again a neu
tral factor; everybody talks 
about traffic congestion, but 
nobody seems to do much 
about it. 

Social duty: both respond ing 
groups agreed that r ide shar
ing could effect ively combat 
air pollut ion, conserve energy, 
and reduce congestion, but 
neither group felt it was a civic 
obligation to pool it. 

Whatever attitudes exist , they 
can change and be changed by a 
careful ly planned and executed 
program of public information 
and promotion. 

The U.S. Department of Trans
portation's "Double Up, Ameri
ca" campaign is designed to ac
compl ish that objective. Outside 
events such as short fuel sup
plies or risi ng inflation wil l ob
viously help change attitudes. In 
promoting ride sharing, it is im
portant to sell the benefits of 
pool ing such as economic sav
ings. Equal ly important, how
ever, are other incentives such as 
preferred parking that can be 
provided to overcome resistance 
to t he real and perceived disad
vantages of ride sharing. 

Some of the advantages of car
pooling are inherent and need 
on ly be publ icized. Most incen
tives wh ich encourage carpool 
ing must be created and publi
cized by the employer. 

We have broken the I ist of in
centives that employers and 
sponsoring organizations can 
create into eight categories . 
These incentives have been used 
successful ly by companies and 
provide a basic list of ideas- by 
no means a complete list. 



INCENTIVES AND MOTIVATIO. ____________ _ 
Financial 

Shared costs. The carpooler is 
ahead of the game right off the 
bat by sharing commuting costs. 
A 10-mile commute trip based on 
1972 figures costs $2.64. Shared 
four ways it is reduced to $.66. In 
a van it is as low as $.37. 

Parking. On a national aver
age, only seven percent of com
muter drivers pay for parking: 76 
percent park in employer-pro
vided spaces. 

For that unlucky seven percent 
parking costs can be reduced or 

diminished. Employers who 
subsidize parking costs might 
consider altering the subsidy 
system to favor carpools. Pru
dential Insurance Company pays 
$2.50 toward daily parking for 
carpools. 

Vehicle costs. Many compa
nies make company cars avail
able for ride sharing during non
business hours. This arrange
ment can be very appealing to 
employees. General Motors 
recently used their fleet cars as 
an incentive for carpooling. In 
fact, GM issued a statement re
quiring that fleet cars could not 
be used for commut ing unless 
they were used as carpool ve
hicles. 

Where companies offer either 
subscription bus service or 

leased vans for employee com
muting they are provid ing a 
strong financ ial incentive to get 
people to pool. ARCO in Los 
Angeles is able to offer employ
ees comfortable commuting by 
subscription bus at $.04-$.06 a 
mile. Vanpool programs, such as 
ones currently in operation at 3M 
Company and at the Tennessee 
Valley Authority provide door-to
door commuting at $.02-$.07 a 
mile. 
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Employer subsidies. In Ore
gon, the Port of Portland pays 
5-man carpools $10 a month. 
ARCO underwrites its bus pro
gram at the rate of $15 per rider 
per month. Phoenix Mutual Life 
Insurance Company in Hartford, 
Conn. , pays employees $1.00 for 
each day they do not drive to 
work . 

Prizes and bonuses. Walker 
and Dunlop, a real estate firm in 
Washington, D.C., gives trading 
stamps to carpoolers and transit 
riders. The Gillette Company in 
Boston, Mass. , kicked off its 
carpool program with a limerick 
contest. Four $50.00 prizes were 
awarded . Mutual of Omaha gave 
carpoolers free breakfast for the 
first month of its carpool pro
gram. Minnesota Plywood Com
pany held a monthly drawing 
among its carpoolers for 1 O gal
lons of gasoline. 

Driver profits. The 3M vanpool 
driver gets his transportation 
free plus all fares beyond the 
eighth rider in a 12-passenger 
van. Average monthly fare per 
person is $23.72. 

Fuel Savings 
The most obvious and perhaps 

the most important short term 
incentive for sharing rides is the 
tremendous amount of fuel sav
ings possible. 

Special source. During the 
worst of the last energy crunch, 
at least one company, an en
gineering firm in Baltimore, had 
a ready reserve of fuel for emer
gency use by carpools. 

Time Saving and Convenience 
Many people consider car

pools a nuisance. They are reluc
tant to become involved in pool
ing because they feel that it will 
requ ire more time to commute 
and cause considerable personal 
discomfort. The truth is that 
most people who join carpools 
find they actually save time by 
ride sharing and that the 
imagined inconveniences never 
develop. There are ways in which 
pool ing can be made even more 
time saving and conven ient. 

Roadway priorities. Several 
cities and states have employed 
special timesaving traffic con
trols on streets and highways as 
incentives for carpools, as well 
as bus transit. In California, the 
Lakewood Boulevard entrance to 
the San Diego Freeway has one 
lane reserved for car, van, and 
buspools. Pool vehicles using 
this ramp bypass the metered 
entrance for sing le occupant 
cars during the morning and 
evening rush hours. 

The San Francisco-Oakland 
Bay Bridge has reduced the tolls 
to a monthly charge of $1.00 for 
carpools of three or more people. 
These carpools use special toll 
booths at the approaches to the 
bridge. It has been estimated 



that carpoo ls save as much as 10 
minutes over single and double 
occupant cars which must queue 
up at regular booths. 

In northern Virginia, Shirley 
Highway, a part of 1-95 running 
into Washington, D.C. , has two 
lanes marked tor carpools and 
buses only. Carpools of tour or 
more save up to 13 minutes each 
way on their commute time. 
Dade County, Fla. , is currently 
constructing a simi lar lane on 
1-95 leading into Miami and is 
operating another on U.S. 1. 

Companies, especially large 
industrial plants, could facilitate 
carpools by providing special en
trances and exits into the parking 
lot. This would ease the rush 
hour crunch many commuters 
experience even before they are 
on the road. 

Priority parking. This is prob
ably one of the easiest incentives 
to implement and maintain, and 
one of the most effective. The 
State of Connecticut reserved 
245 spaces at the capitol com
plex in Hartford for carpoo ls of 
government workers. GEICO has 
over 500 spaces reserved for car
poo ls in the company lot. Where 
parking is hard to find or where 
large lots can mean an extra 10 

minute walk from car to office, 
priority parking is a powerfu l in
centive. 

One company in Boston con
verted its executive parking lot 
into a preferred parking lot for 
carpools . To make the point even 
stronger, they stanchioned off 
the lot wit h red velvet rope and 
placed a uniformed guard at the 
entrance to usher in the 
"honored" commuters-and 
keep out interlopers. This is a 
good example of an incentive 
made more effective by clever 
promotion. 

CARPOOL 
PARKING 
ON~ 
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Recognition 
Companies have found that 

recognizing poolers for their par
ticipation in the ride sharing pro
gram has had results. Not only 
does the pooler feel that his ef
forts are appreciated, he also 
just might be impressed that 
management is concerned about 
his personal well-being. 

There are many ways in which 
a company can provide a sense 
of recognition. A few examples: 

Contests and prizes. Even if 
there are no big cash rewards, or 
fancy prizes, contests can pro
vide a spirit of competition. Pub
licizing the winners provides 
valuable recogn ition. Operation 
ECCO in Omaha, a multi-compa
ny approach sponsored by the 
Jaycees and Northern Natural 
Gas Company used achievement 
contests within companies to 
create interest. Other contests 
were ment ioned earlier. 

Employee participation. When 
possible, pooling programs 
should be run by employees. 
Management must be behind the 
idea and actively support car
pool ing, but basically it should 
be an employee program. The 
Hallmark Company has carpool 
coordinators in each department 
to administer the program and 
serve as counselors to keep 

interest in the program at a high 
level. United Airlines in San 
Francisco used employees at all 
levels to develop and implement 
their pooling program. The pro
gram was explained and interest 
created at weekly safety meet
ings. 

Status. Why not make belong
ing to a carpool a "status sym
bol?" Preferred parking helps ac
complish this . Other special at
tention techniques include run
ning items in employee publica
tions such as "carpool of the 
month" stories, or holding spe
cial events for carpoolers only. 

Special events. The Connecti
cut Department of Transporta
tion kicked off its carpool pro
gram with a "coffee klatch" so 
that people who had been 
matched by computer could 
meet each other. This "human-
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ized" the program. Seeing a face 
as well as a name helped fellow 
riders overcome their initial shy
ness, and made starting the new 
carpools much easier. 

Recognition from the top. 
When General Motors began its 
program to promote carpools, 
the chairman of the board kicked 
off the campaign with a letter 
supporting the program to every 
employee. When 3M began its 
vanpooling program, the presi
dent of the company wrote to 
each employee explaining the 
program. The president of Great 
Western Sugar put in his name to 
be matched along with every 
other employee (Yes, he car
pools 2-3 days a week). Endorse
ment as wel l as participation by 
management is a key factor in 
any successful pooling program. 

Adjustment of work hours. 
Hewlett-Packard in Colorado 
Springs has 2,000 employees 
working variable hours. They 
were able to achieve a 50 percent 
participation in their car-buspool 
program by letting employees 
adjust hours themselves. Most 
employees were able to match up 
by shifting their work schedule 
by less than one hour. 



Replacement Services 
The most commonly given 

reasons for not pooling are (1) "I 
need my car during the day" and 
(2) "my work hours are irregular." 
These may be true in some 
cases, but studies show that 
poolers and non-poolers use a 
vehicle during work hours to the 
same extent for business or per
sonal reasons. In a recent study 
on ly 30 percent of those inter
viewed use a car regularly during 
the day. The lack of a car can be 
compensated by providing sub
stitute means of transportation 
during the day. 

During work hours. Many 
large companies already provide 
transportation for business dur
ing the day through some form of 
shutt le or jitney service. Where 
possible this service should be 
extended to compensate car
poolers for doing without their 
car so they may take care of per
sonal business such as banking 
and shopping. 

Westgate Research Park in 
McLean, Va., runs a shuttle bus 
from offices to nearby shopping 
centers during noon hour. All 
companies should consider con
tingencies for emergency situa
tions. Employees who carpool 
should know that in the event of a 
fami ly emergency, transporta
tion will be available. 

After work hours. Flexibi li
ty of work hours is a more com
mon reason for not pool ing. Al
though the vast majority of work
ers in the country work standard 
hours, there are people such as 
salesmen, whose work hours are 
cons istently variable. They never 
will be logical targets for pool
ing. 

However, even for carpooling 
employees whose hours are 
regular day in and day out, there 
come times when overtime is re
quired. For a company commit
ted to r ide sharing, there are 
many ways to deal with these oc
currences. The Res ton, Va., 
community bus system provides 

a 7 PM late bus for people who 
have to work late . ARCO pro
vides employees with c ity bus 
schedules, and many people 
found that they could be served 
by public transportation even if 
they had to g ive up their regu lar 
ride. Where regu lar bus service 
was unavailable, ARCO agrees to 
pay taxi fares for val id emergen
cies. Other companies have used 
f leet cars as backup transporta
tion for employees who must 
work late. 

Many executives who con
sidered themselves "non-pool
ers" because of the long hours 
they worked found that carpool
ing made their work days more 
effic ient. Before carpoo ling, 
they knew they could always 
"stay late and catch up." 
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Personalized Attention 
Humanize the system. Many 

peop le are reluctant to carpool 
because of a basic resistance to 
become personally involved with 
other people- especial ly strang
ers. If a person's contact with a 
carpoo l program is a matching 
form sent through the mail and 
an impersonal computer print
out is received two weeks later, 
it's a fact that many people wil l 
never become poolers. 

Whenever possible, carpool 
programs should be peop le-to
peop le programs. Ultimately car
pool ing is a social experience, 
but it can seem a most imperson
al one without human contact. 

Ford Motor Company, at its 
worl d headquarters in Dearborn, 
Mich., used carpool hostesses 
to distribute and help people fil l 
out the matching forms. Hall
mark uses its carpool coordina
tors to help people overcome 
their basic shyness and serve as 
fol low-up counselors for em
ployees who could not be 
matched and pool dropouts. 

People should be avai lable in 

any carpool program to answer 
questions, explain the system, 
assist with filling out the forms 
(many people cannot read a map 
to find their house) and, simply, 
be a friendly face. 

Anyone who fills out a form 
should get a response, even if no 
match is possible. George 
Washington High School in Den
ver, Colo., designed into their 
matching system a "sorry, we 
tried, but couldn't" response for 
non-matches. It was appreciated 
by those who couldn't partici
pate. 

Example by Leaders 
The single most important 

ingredient of a successful pro
gram is for top management to 
endorse and participate in ride 
sharing. A 3M Company vice 
president is a regular passenger 
in a vanpool, and so is the presi
dent of Great Western Sugar. .... 



Middle management. This 
group is equal ly important, but 
frequently harder to reach. 
Studies show that resistance to 
carpool ing is most prevalent 
among older, higher income per
sonnel. Frequently middle man
agers who should set an example 
by pooling are reluctant to do 
so-especially when preferred 
parking for carpools threatens 
their parking space close by the 
door. This is a time for top man
agement to take these persons 
aside and exp lain that for the 
success of the program middle 

Social Duty 
People should carpool. Poten

tial benefits for relieving air pol
lution, traffic congestion, and 
the fuel shortage seem obvious 
but they aren't. The benefits 
must be pointed out, explained, 
and repeated over and over in di f
ferent ways. And that is where 
good public information and pro
motion comes in. 

managers must cooperate. ~ 

PUBLIC INFORMATION ~ 
AND PROMOTION,___ ____________ _ 

The purpose of a public infor
mation and promotion campaign 
is (1) to inform prospective pool
ers about the program and (2) 
persuade them that participation 
in the program is in their own 
best interest. The type of cam
paign needed is dependent upon 
the nature, size, and scope of the 
ride sharing program itself. 

A small business or manufac
turing plant may be able to circu
late the word and encourage par
ticipation by a simple, direct pro
gram of posters, bulletin board 
notices, inter-office correspon-

dence and staff meetings. A very 
large concern will also use news
letters or house organs and other 
available internal communica
tions systems, and may wish to 
enlist the aid of local news media 
(newspapers, radio, TV). 

In any case, the information 
and promotion campaign should 
s imply and honestly state what 
the program is all about, and 
specify how the participant wil l 
benefit. 

It must be recognized that the 
best r ide sharing program wil l 
not be effective if potential users 
do not know about it (hence, the 
need for public information); or, 
if they know about it but are re
luctant to take advantage of it 
(hence the need for promotion). 

Human Factors in Publicity and 
Promotion 

The problems in sett ing up 
and operating a successful ride 
sharing program can best be 
described as 10 percent techni
cal and 90 percent social. Public 
information and promotion cam
paigns must be designed to help 
meet the social part of the prob
lem, which mainly deals with hu
man relationships. 
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Setting Up the Campaign 
In planning a public informa

tion and promotion campaign, 
several questions arise that have 
to be carefully considered and 
answered . Some of these ques
tions are: 

1. When should public infor
mation and promotion begin? 

Even if potentially true, the as
sumption should not be made 
that there is an ex isting market 
for ride sharing. The first step, 
then, should be to stimulate a 
market and then offer the 
program in easily understood, 
but specific terms. 

In its initial stages, " teaser" 
promotions can precede the an
nouncement of the program 
(" 'CommuterClub' is coming! " ) . 
However, it is vital that details of 
the program itself are worked out 
before the publicity campaign 
starts. If the program includes a 
large-scale sophist icated com
puter matching service, timing of 
the campaign is most important 
to maximize initial enrollment. If 

the program amounts to simply 
encouraging employees to share 
rides , timing is less important. 

However well executed the 
public information and promo
tion campaign may be, it cannot 
bai I out a poorly-conceived ride 
sharing program . A determina
tion shou ld be made about 
whether pooling is needed and 
workable before any public ity 
campaign is planned. Likewise 
the success of the program is 
greatly dependent on people 
getting the word. In all cases, 
public information and promo
tion planning should be concur
rent with planning the program 
itself. 

2. Where should promotion be 
concentrated? 

Internal promotion programs 

can concentrate on use of arti
cles or cartoons in employee 
pub lications, pay envelope stut
ters, management ··meetings, 
letters to employees' homes, 
bulletin board notices and 
posters, regu larly scheduled 
staff and employee meetings or 
specially called meetings to in
troduce the subject. As men
tioned earlier some companies 
have found "coffee hours" a 
good way to introduce potent ial 
poolers to each other. 

If the campaign warrants ex
ternal promotion , the use of ad-



vertising techniques, public rela
tions and mass communications 
should be considered. 

3. How can mass media help in 
promoting ride sharing? 

Agai n, it depends on the size 
and nature of the pooling pro
gram. If a small plant with a few 
employees in a large metropoli
tan area is s imply encouraging 
its employees to carpool, no 
mass communications (news 
media) help should be expected . 
On the other hand, if this small 
plant has a unique, interesting 
approach, or an unusual incen
tive for ride sharing, then news
papers, radio and TV stations 
cou ld very well help promote the 
program legitimately through 
news stories, editorials or hu
man interest features. 

If a major industry or business 
in the community is launching a 
massive ride sharing program, 
radio and TV stations, newspa
pers and magazines should be 
notified and fully informed of the 
program. Subsequent coverage, 
stories about pooling on a na
tional scale and pro-pooling edi
torials, could be valuable promo
tion. 

If the program is a community
wide, cooperative effort sup
ported by more than one busi
ness, industry or government 
agency, care must be taken to 
coordinate promot ion in the 

mass media to avoid both waste
ful duplication of effort and the 
possibility of confusing the pub
lic. 

4. How can public information 
and promotion improve . the 
image of ride sharing in general? 

A primary function of publ icity 
and promotion is to cast ride 
sharing in a favorable light. If 
preferential parking, specially 
provided veh icles, or other in
centives are involved, the way is 
paved to promote ride sharing as 
a desirable benefit. Since ex
ample is also a good teacher, 
showing decision makers and 
top officials sharing a ride is an 
excellent vehicle for promotion . 
The old World War II image of 
forced carpooling is a negative 
approach which no longer ap-

plies. Now it can be shown that 
the affluent and poor al ike, the 
company president and the mail 
room clerk, can all benefit in 
many ways from pooling. 

But the message used to 
create the image must be honest. 
A favorable atmosphere cannot 
be achieved through publicity if 
the program itself does not offer 
benefits to the pooler. So the 
best image maker for ride shar
ing is an hone~t articulation of 
the advantages of the program . 

5. How important are public 
information and promotion to 
the continuity of a pooling pro
gram? 

A ride sharing program, even if 
it is launched with great suc
cess, can lose momentum 
quickly. The public information 
and promotion effort should be 
planned as a continu ing effort 
before program start-up, during 
early implementation and in fol
low-up as the program gains ac
ceptance and becomes an on-go
ing activity. Examples of resu lts 
achieved, human interest stories 
and a reiteration of benefits can 
be designed into a continuing 
promotion program. 
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Promotional Techniques 
There is an almost endless 

variety of techniques which can 
be used to promote pooling. 
Some examples: 

Several radio and te levision 
stations around the country have 
initiated regional carpool pro
grams, or are cooperating w ith 
local organizations in a program, 
and use their broadcast re
sources in promotion (a radio 
station in St. Lou is actually put a 
car into a swimming pool as a 
publicity stunt to dramatize the 
slogan "Everybody Into the 
Pool !" ). Many stations prepare 
their own "promos." Others use 
public service materials distri
buted to them. For example in 
the fall of 1973 the Highway 
Users Federation produced radio 
and televis ion publ ic service an
nouncements which have been 
used by many stat ions in con
junction with local pool ing 
promotion. The " Pool It" logo, a 
public domain symbol used by 
the Federation to promote ride 
sharing nationwide, has also 
been widely used by TV stat ions 
as a tag for pub lic service an
nouncements. 

Paid advertising is another 
route. The Mobil Oil Corporat ion 

ad, "Okay, Everybody, Into the 
Pool ," ran in lead ing newspapers 
coast to coast. 

An example of imaginative use 
of posters has been provided by 
General Motors. Six posters 
were provided, sequent ially, to 
GM plant managers to build in
terest in and improve the image 
of carpool ing over a six-week 
period. 

Bumper stickers are popular 
and relat ively inexpensive pro
motional devices. 

The high cost of some elabo
rate promot ional campaigns 
shou ld not scare off those with 
modest budgets. An array of 
low-cost techniques can be em
ployed. One of the most effective 
promotional devices- word of 
mouth about a successful pro
gram-doesn't cost a cent. 

"Double Up, America" . .. The 
National Campaign 
The U.S. Department of Trans

portat ion is conducting a nat ion
wide public service advertising 
campaign to promote ride shar
ing. 

The theme of the campaign is 
"Double Up, America. Two Can 
Ride Cheaper Than One. " Print, 
radio and television as wel l as 
outdoor advert ising media are 
donating space for the campaign 
which is a joint project of the 
U.S. Department of Transporta
tion and The Advertising Coun
ci l . 

Whi le its main purpose is to 
heighten the awareness of the 
public to the need for and the 
benefits of ride sharing and, as a 
result, change attitudes, the 
campaign is also designed to 
serve as an umbrella to support 
local campaigns. 

Recogn izing that it takes con
certed local implementation for a 
successful carpool program, the 
" Double Up" campaign provides 
materials which can be obtained 
for local use to tie in with the na
tional campaign and thereby take 
advantage of its momentum and 
influence. 

The materials include posters, 
in three s izes, with space for im
printing local informat ion; pay 
envelope stuffers, also w ith 
space for local imprints; televi
sion public service announce
ments wh ich are identical to the 
national announcements but 
provide time at the end for local 
messages; bumper stickers; 
newspaper and magazine ads for 
use in house organs; and a 15-
minute color/sound motion pic
ture which highlights five dif
ferent types of successfu l ride 
sharing programs around the 
country . Order blanks for this 
material and more can be ob
tained by writing to: Double Up, 
221 Park Avenue South, New 
York , New York 10003. 



Double up, America. 

Two can ride cheaper than one. 
If you drive to work by yourself, you're 
spending twice as much money on 
commuting as you should. 

That's too much. 

Cut it in half. Take a friend. 

CONCLUSIO, _______________ _ 
Questions not addressed here program. But the major concern 

will undoubtedly arise in plan- should always be to (1) clearly 
ning and carrying out a public in- define the program, (2) spread 
formation and promot ion cam- the word on the program in 
paign in support of a ride sharing simple, d irect terms t o all paten-

t ial poolers, and (3) make every 
effort to persuade potential pool 
ers that the advantages of ride 
sharing are a tang ib le personal 
benef it, available for the asking. 50 
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LEGAL ASPECTS _________ _ 

EMPLOYER LIABILIT _ _____________ _ 
There are two basic company

sponsored pool ing situations 
that will affect an employer and 
his liability: 

1. The employer may take an 
active role in a mandatory 
pooling program in which his 
employees must share rides as a 
condition of employment, or 

2. The employer may set up 
and administer a voluntary ride 
sharing program for his employ
ees. 

In each case the l iability is dif
ferent. We, of course, recom-

mend a voluntary program be
cause of the limited liabil ity of 
the employer in such a program . 
However, in every circumstance, 
the employer should obtain de
finitive information from h is in
surance company and his lawyer 
for the program he intends to de
velop and institute. 



CARPOOLER LIABILIT.______ ____________ _ 
Carpool drivers shou ld be en

couraged to discuss their partici
pation in ride sharing with their 
insurance agent. 

They should be advised that 
they will need more bodily injury 
insurance, but, even with the in
crease in insurance rates in this 
category, they can probably still 

save money on their overall 
insurance bill. 

Many insurance companies 
have noticed the increasing 
popularity of carpooling and 
have responded by assuring 
drivers that they wi 11 be covered 
by their present po licies in their 
ride sharing endeavors. In addi-

tion many insurance companies 
have reduced insurance rates for 
carpoo lers. 

A program of reclassification , 
initiated in California, provides 
an insurance rate discount of up 
to 13 percent to motorists who 
drive their cars between th ree 
and n ine mi les (one way) to work 
and use their cars two days or 
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less each week. Anyone who 
travels 10 miles or more (one 
way) , but with the same limita
tions as above, may have his 
c lassification changed and is eli
gible for reductions of up to 18 
percent. 

In addition to Californ ia, the 
changes in classification defini
tions have been submitted to in
surance regulatory authorities in 
46 states, the District of 
Columbia, and Puerto Rico. 

Because different rates apply 
to different areas, the amount of 
d iscount will vary. Eligible 
motorists can contact their in
surance agent to apply for re
ductions. 

SECURITY AND CONFIDENTIALITY Of INFORMATION, ________ _ 
The information needed to 

start a carpool program is 
generally of a personal nature 
and shou ld be safeguarded 
against misuse. 

Some suggested safeguards 
are: 

• Control list distribution to 
only those with an ex
pressed interest in pool ing. 

• Do not al low files or lists to 
be used for any purpose 
other than pooling. 

• Set up actual display boards 
(e.g., pin/number system) 
in areas accessible only to 
employees. 

• Tirne of departure from 
home, age, and similar data 
are not needed in starting 
a program . 

As a precaution, the compa
ny's lawyer should be consu lted 
on these matters. 



REGULATION AS A CARRIE.___ ___________ _ 
Carpools do not come under 

regulation by any Federal 
agency. The Interstate Com
merce Act excepts from regu la
tion the casual, occas ional or 
reciprocal transportation of pas
sengers by motor veh icle for 
compensation by any person not 
engaged in transportation as a 
regular occupation. Almost all 
states also exempt carpools 
from regulation . 

At present, the Interstate 
Commerce Commission (ICC) 

·and the Bureau of Motor Carrier 
Safety (BMCS) have also agreed 
that employer-operated vans do 
not come under regulation . It 
should be noted that ICC and 
BMCS regulations only apply 
when vehic les cross state l ines. 

They have agreed that an em
ployer, whose primary business 
is not that of providing transpor
tation, can provide vans for his 
employees to use for commuting 
to and from work and not come 
under regulation. Because it is 
not the primary business of the 
employer, the vanpool is termed 
"private carriage" and is there
fore exempt from regulat ion. 

If, however, an individual or 
group form a corporation or co
operative to own and operate a 
van for commuting , then they 
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wou ld come under ICC and 
BMCS regulation. This is be
cause the operation would be 
termed a " contract carrier of per
sons." 

Buspools are a different story. 
The ICC and BMCS have not, at 
this writing , laid down specific 
rulings on buspools. A general 

gu ideline is that i f the bus has a 
steady, professional driver, i t 
comes under regulat ion. Both 
the ICC and the BMCS, however, 
are ruling on buspools on a 
case-by-case basis. 

Each state, it should be noted, 
has its own regulatory agency 
that governs intrastate carriers. 
The regulatory agency in your 
state shou ld be consulted to find 
out if cert i fication as a carrier is 
needed. 

0 0 

CONCLUSIO. _________ _ 
This chapter has been neces

sarily brief. Because of the many 
ride sharing possib ilities and the 
differences in insurance rates 
between localities, it is not really 
possible for this manual to 
deliver def initive answers. 

Present evidence shows that 
the l iability considerat ions in 

r--

ride sharing are real and need to 
be dealt with by the employer 
and the carpooler. It must be 
stressed, however, that ques
tions dealing with insurance and 
regulation are nearly always 
eas ily answered and are second
ary to the benefits accrued from 
ride sharing. 
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